February 13, 2006

Dear Friend of Alabama 4-H,

We invite you to join us for the Second Annual Alabama 4-H Golf Classic on Thursday, June 8, 2006! FarmLinks Golf Course is again partnering with Alabama 4-H and the Alabama 4-H Club Foundation, Inc. as Founding Sponsor, and golfers statewide will be thrilled to play this exciting golf course.

We have a number of new celebrity golfers making plans to participate in this year’s Classic -- and you’ll be hearing more about them soon.

Our inaugural Classic last year was a great success, garnering more than $18,000 for Alabama youth. Alabama 4-H is the largest youth development organization in Alabama. Kids ages nine to 19, from urban and rural settings, are involved in a variety of clubs, activities and programs. 4-H teaches leadership, citizenship and life skills. Our goal is to strengthen support of Alabama 4-H by building lifelong relationships with our many friends.

We need your involvement and participation to ensure success of the Classic. You will find a registration form included, and we ask that you return it before the June 1 deadline. If you cannot participate in the Classic, please consider making a tax-deductible contribution.

If you played last year, we don’t have to tell you about FarmLinks Golf Club (www.farmlinksgolfclub.com), a par-72 course that is part of Pursell Farms. The course combines recreation with environmental harmony as it winds through forests, valleys, and meadows that were once pastures and crop land.

We look forward to a great time as we celebrate Alabama 4-H, honoring our past, present, and future 4-H members, volunteers, and partners!

Cordially,

Jack Odle
Volunteer & Chairman, Board of Directors
The Alabama 4-H Club Foundation, Inc.

Lamar Nichols
Assistant Director
4-H & Youth Development
Alabama 4-H Golf Classic
June 8, 2006
FarmLinks at Pursell Farms
Sylacauga, Alabama

- 9:00 a.m. Registration, Driving Range Open
- 10:00 a.m. Brunch
- 10:30 a.m. Welcome and Tournament Instruction
- 11:00 a.m. Tee Time

Awards Reception at Conclusion

Format: Shotgun Start, 4-Person Team Scramble

4-H Golf Classic
www.aces.edu (click on Golf Classic link)
FarmLinks
www.farmlinksgolfclub.com

Registration Deadline:
June 1, 2006
Yes, I want to be a sponsor of the Alabama 4-H Golf Classic. Please reserve the sponsorship indicated:

___ Head ___ Heart ___ Hands ___ Health ___ Individual Player

___ Hole Sponsor ___ Beverage Cart ___ Donation

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________  Fax: __________________________

List Golfers and Handicap

Registration Deadline: June 1, 2006
Make checks payable to Alabama 4-H Club Foundation, Inc.
*Your gift is tax deductible. A receipt will be mailed to you for your records.

MasterCard/Visa Information:
Credit Card Payment:  Visa _______ MC _______
Name as it appears on card: _____________________________________
Billing Address: _________________________________________________
Account No. ________________ Expiration Date _______________
Signature _______________________________________________________

Mail to:
Alabama 4-H Golf Classic
Alabama 4-H Club Foundation, Inc.
112 Duncan Hall
Auburn University, AL 36849-5612
Fax: (334) 844-7201
Contact the Alabama 4-H Club Foundation, Inc. at (334) 844-2247.

Sponsor Levels

Founding Sponsor—FarmLinks at Pursell Farms

4-H “Head” Clover Sponsor $ 2,000
- Reserves place for one 4-person team, cart and greens fees, range balls, snacks and beverages, brunch and awards reception
- Sponsorship of a state 4-H Achievement Award for 4-H’ers who excel in project work, leadership and service.
- Feature profile in Pathways newsletter
- Banner at the event
- Hole sponsor with signage

4-H “Heart” Clover Sponsor $ 1,500
- Reserves place for one 4-person team, cart and greens fees, range balls, snacks and beverages, brunch and awards reception
- Feature profile in Pathways newsletter
- Banner at the event
- Hole sponsor with signage

4-H “Hand” Clover Sponsor $ 1,000
- Reserves place for one 4-person team, cart and greens fees, range balls, snacks and beverages, brunch and awards reception
- Hole sponsor with signage

4-H “Health” Clover Sponsor $ 700
- Reserves place for one 4-player team, cart and greens fees, range balls, snacks and beverages, brunch and awards reception

4-H Hole Sponsor $ 250
- Hole sponsor with signage

Individual Player $ 175
- Reserves place for one player, cart and greens fee, range balls, snacks and beverages, brunch and awards reception

Other Sponsorship Opportunities:

- Beverage Cart Sponsors (4) $ 500 each
- Brunch Sponsor Donations accepted
- Awards Reception Sponsor Donations accepted
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